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WESTERVILLE,

OHIO

FEBRUARY

26, 1917.

FANNING TO AID
, CHORAL SOCIETY.

CRITICS
IMARION
LAUD GLEE CLUB

Seventy Voices to Sing "The Peace
Pipe," "The Village Blacksmith"
and "Lockinvar's
Ride."
SINGERS

WELL

No. 20.

First 1917 Concert Well Received by
Audience in United Brethren
Church Friday Night.

PREPARED

VERDA

MILES SCORES HIT

Noted Baritone
Will Render
Two
Groups of Songs that Made Great
Hits in Gotham,

Professors Grabill, Pianist and Fritz,
Reader Ably Assist Club and Receive Praise.

Otterli 111 horal Society will give
its annual c ncert next Tuesday evening, Feb. 271 having as its soloist the
famou
olumbus
baritone,
ecll
Fanning.
This concert will be one of the
regular
number
on the Lyceum
Cour e and it will indeed rank as one
of the b st. The society will .sing
three selections, "The Peace Pipe" a FRANCIS'
LECTURE
PLEASES
cantata, and two choru es, "The VilSuperintendent of Columbus Schools
lage Black mith," and "Lockinvar's
Delivers Entertaining and InRide."
structive Address Thursday.
. "The Peace· Pipe" a cantata
by
Frederick
. Conv rs is taken from.
John H. Francis, '92 1 upcrintendent
i..ongfellow 's "H'1awatha"
Tl1e story
of chools in
'olumbus
gave
the
·
is about
how "Gitchemanito,"
the
closing
address
f
the
Farmers
In~laster
of Life d scending
from
.
nited Brethern church
Heaven. call, the l 11(I1an
tr,.1JCS to- . titute in the
evening.
n;e su/)Jcct ol
1<ether and asks them to give up their ~hursday
1N
11 . add re Gs was, •· on serving
th e
He, plead
q uarrel ' and wrangling.
1
11
f
h
I
at1on's
reatest
Asset."
Mr.
·
·
fi
na y, a ter e 1as,
with th m until,
.
.
ho~v~th;m -how to moul\:I the clay Franci spok 111 part a follows:
into peac pipe , and., ha p rsuaded
"The nation 11 ed good roads conthem to wa h off their warpaint, they
tru ~ed, fore. st s pres rved. a nd preagree to bury the 1-:atchet and live a parattons made for th e comin_g generbrothers.
The. music throu ,hout tbe ations.
Ab v _all th e e th mgs her
you th of th e
entire cantata carrie
with 1 'the In- greatc.S t as et 1 th
dian charact ristics.
ow we !1ear the la nd but w are not awake to th eir
weird call of the warrior· and th n value. We have been waS t eful and
the tranquil sound of ru tling leave
selfi h but we are impro<vfog. Th
am!' falling waters.
Th . fir t l)art, in
hool proper of half a century ago
bri11g1fi' out fhe fier ne s of the ,va:r- were not equal to th e sch ols of torior, p6r'tr,;;ys by it fa t l)l0vcm 1~ts day but there was then a ch ol far
school
and udden changes, the Indian in hi · 'bett r than th pre ent-th
hool-hou e. We are.
~arp'aint.
Thi
is follow d l,y the outside .the .
pcoud to thuik th.at w arc ~xb: msoothing
trains of be Gr at
ly liberal in our expendittff s· for
who quiet this restles a
ducation.
The idea is a fallacy. T,he
( ontinued on I age five.)
um paid in thi
ountry for pri n
Family Suffers Loss.
upk ep, tobacco and b oze are. many
II h arts of Otterbein st~d- nt and times the am mt paid for education.'
to Mr.
friends go out in sympathy
"On the other hand we pay too
in their lo
of much
and Mr . J. T. Harri
for
unn c
arie
such
a
a baby born on Tuesday February 20. system
111
our public. s h oJi;. We
For a t-im after birth
v rything
1te
place all type
f childr n 111
looked hopeful but later in the day cla
all
and xpect to make them
and ·011 \\ edn day th111g chang d alike. 1;-lerein d , e in for thr ugh
ix o'clock thi
for"the
wor e ·and 'at
m.etb d, th
hild
me hanical
Tht1r day m ming the baby 'pa ed; lose hi very elf. v\lith all the y ar
away. Mr . Har.ri
i improving ·as of education and tra1n1n we hflve
well a could be exp ct d unde.r uch fail d to Jearn that div-er ity among
grievous circumstances.
man j mor
c),ar.act risti~ 0£ him
Tb fun ral service wece held in than uniformity."
the Harri h 1'te on Friday aft- moon.
"The
·world
is suffering
today
Reverend E. E. Burtn r made a few chiefly fr .1_1.1
two things - too many
1
very fitting rei;narks aud then th lit-' p pie are doing what they are doing
tie whjte cask t. was taken to Otter~ by acci\:lent rath r than From tudied
bein
cem tery
and
buried.
The choice
many
p opl
are
and t
service was very modest and attend- gonng through lif
with no definite
ed only by members of the family p rpo
]leg is too late for the
and very intimate friend .
( ntinued on page five.)

Singing before an enthu iastic audince that filled all the available seats
of the First
nited Brethren
hurch
at Marion, Ohio, the Otterbein
Glee
lub under the leader hip of Professor A. R. Spcs ard scored a big hit
last Friday night.
As it was the fir t
appearance
of the club in Marion the
music makers wePe eager to make
good and from all reports
they accomplished
that ideal. This was the
first concert of the 1917 eason and
the way the voices blended was gratifying to all tho e who are interested
in the club's success.
Miss Verda Miles, contralto
and
Edna Farley accompanist
a . i ted in
the concert and the aQplause received

0

MUSIC GIRLS TAKE HONORS
By Defeating Freshmen the Music
and Art Quintet are the Champions of 1917.
Last Tuesday evening, on the local
gym floor the girl
championshi()
game was staged, in result of which
·
t 11e A rt,· ts were victors
over · t I1e first
ynar
"'iris lly ~~ ,"r~rP
~f
,
~
"
.. 10 tn r,
This game was by far the best and
most intcre ting of the entire series,
th two teams being very well matched. Before the gam general opinion
wa
that the Freshmen,
who had
t od the acid te t of the elimination s ri , would take the long end
of the score; \)u.t a few loyal musiian held firm and were c nfident of
th ir r presentativcs.
During
the
cours of the game spirt ran high, and
at tim s cheering excelled that heard
at a var ity game.
t
v n o'clock
the crowd was
small,
n vertheles
r feree, Martin
<;ailed the gam and the big fight wa
on. Th
Mu ic and Art girls were
given tbe first chance to score but
failed to make good a free throw.
Th
Freshman
girls were more fortunate
and made good! their fir t
hance which raised a cheer that fairly rent th
walls
f the building.
During
the remainder
of the fir t
half the "Fre hi " whooped
th ir
score to 5, while the artists were let
down c rele s.
Tb
e ond half wa started i11 the
same manner a the fir t was carried
on, but it grew in speed and· inter st
a
it progres ed.
The
freshmen
made 011e more point which ended
their scoring for the evening.
Clos
guarding
n the part of the loosers
prevented
their opponent
from getting a start until th la t two minutes
of play, when the era h came, Miss
Miles broke away and caged a pretty
on while Mary
iddall duplicated in
rapid .fir order.
One more ba ket by
Miss Miles and then Mary
iddall
pulled the spectacular shot of the even<('.,ntinuecl on rage five.)

a.(t.

~

c_a.~h

on

oi

~ii:,:,

M"1\c:,' uuu1-

bers was a sufficient tribute
to her
wo"rk.
Her
excellent
voice,
her
pleasing
appearance,
and the interpr tation of her numbers
could not
help but please the audience.
gain
I rofessor G. G. Grabill wa the b"ig
attraction
at the piano a he makes a
hit every place he appears.
Profesor C. A. Fritz read in a most excellent manner and filled his part of the
program
to perfection.
The club is
indeed to be congratulated
in having
these four people assist in their concerts.
The program
was so varied that
all cla se
of music
lovers
were
pl a ed. It was as follows:
1. (a) lnvictus
Huhn
ight
(b) 0 Peaceful
German
2. David Har m
Wescott.
Mr. Fritz
(Continued
on page five.)

Prize Offered for Essay.
clolph Lewishon,
pre ident
of
the
lational
ommittee
on Prison ,
offers a prize of twenty-five
dollars
for the best undergraduate
tudcnt
essay on any phase
f the
pri n
problem.
nother like prize is open
to ,th
tudents of any preparatory
chool wh writes the best es ay on
thi
important
social question.
11
duly accredited
tudents are eligible.
Otterbein
tudcnts are urged to taJ<_e
up this pha e of work, which
will
not
nly mean money in their pockt and honor to themselv s, but al o
great
redit to the university.
For
further information
apply to the
ational
ommittee on Prisons, Broad1ew
way and 116th Street,
York
ity.

...

R:SVIEW
those who were in the field." She also told of people in the U. S. that
' hadn't heard a s rmon since they
Otterbein Goes Strong in Second
were little children and that a grown
Half But Lose Washington's
girl when hown the picture of Jesus
Birthday Game at Wooster.
aid: "I only thought that name was
In celebration
f Washingt
a cus word."
he gave th seven
birthday, the fast Wooster Jiv handw nders of the Missionary
world,
ed defeat to the team from Otterbl'in
which are: (I) Large gifts of money,
with a score of 28 to 21. Thi was
(2) the pread of the English languthe last game abroad for the Tan and
age, (3) modern travel, (4) the mingardinal boy . The \iVooster team
ling f races, (5) th growth of eduwas strong and they rightfully won
cation, ( ) the pr gr~.,s of religion,
their vi tory, although Iddings' men
7) the regenera : llt of the in'clividual
played an excellent game. This c nTo th · someone
has added an
test was one worth
seeing, as it
hristian who in
eighth w' nder; the
was clean and fast from start to fin.thi ag of th w l"ld does not believe
ish. The Otterbein
team went
in mis
and ha:: no interest in
the second half without
havi11
th 111.
foul called on them.
'Many of the m mb rs were given a
Referee Gibson stepped
on
chan e to peak on the subject and
floor and called the game at the a1 wer discussed as, the
Cecil Fanning.
pointed hour and the contest
wa
immigrant, the mi ion of the Jews in
on. The Wooster lads started early
thi
ountry,, Mormoni 111, the Indian
to take the lead, which
they
held Association Elects Officers
b fore and after he is christianized
Last Tuesday for Coming Year. th lnfld I Mis ion in ew York, and
during the entire half.
The OtterAt the regular Meeti'ng of the Y. our duty to the e causes.
bein defense was str ng, but the f. h Id La t Tue day 11igbt the
fense of their opponents
was
too Vv.
much for them to overcome.
a following officer: w r
I ct d for the
How Did You Die?
result of thi the half end d with ensuing year:
Did you tackle that trouble that came
Pre identlice l essler.
your way
Boles' men leading by a good marVice Pre ident-Jan
t Gilbert.
With a re olute heart a1fd cheerful?
gin, the score being· 16 to 7.
Reco rd ing cc,· tary:.....A:udrey Nel- Or hide your face from the light of
Coach Boles saw fit to relieve
ome
.
day
of his men, and as a re ult four new son.
Corr spollcllllg
c.retary - Helen
With a craven soul and fearful?
men appeared for the second period.
Oh, a trouble's a ton, or a trouble's
It was in this half that Otterbein Ensor.
Treasurerlerle Black.
/
an ounce,
·
·
showed
up the best. True t their
Tl~e offic rs of tl~e paS t y~ar an~
reputation
they
came back
strong
Or a trouble i what you make it,
and showed an offense and punch neann~ th e comp~et,on of th eir work. And it isn't the fact that you're hurt
over to th new
th:,t m:,np
thP Wnn.•t~r
harkPr.s
fppJ and will _turn affair
that COUJltS.
.
uneasy for a while. Otterbein did not officers 111 th
near lutur · l llose
But only how did you take it?
waste any time or give their opp6n- who have served at the head of the association forces during the past year You ar heaten to earth?
Well, well,
ents a chance to make points
from
are:
what's that?
fouls, playing an exceedingly
clean
T->r ,·de11t Edna Miller
Come U(l with a smiling face.
.c
•
•
game. During this half the SechristVice Presidentnnette Brane.
It's nothing against you to fall down
Fox combination
demonstrated
their
Recording Secretary-Ruth
Conley.
flat
'
ability and the cleverness
of their
Treasurer-Ethel
Myers
But to lie there-that's
disgrace.
work was a pleasure
to witness.
The harder you're thrown, why the
Otterbein in this half out scored their
higher you bounce;
Otterbein Fol.ks Improving.
opponents by 4 points. Time wa the
Be proud of your blackened eye! ·
Mrs. A. ] . Spes ard was taken t
only thing lacking
to pring Yictory
It i n't the fact that Y:ou're licked that
Hosgital,
C html us, 1as t
to the Tan and Cardinal boys and the Grant
· counts,
game ended, Wooster lea~ling with a Wednesday and wa operat cl on for
It's how dtd you fight-and
why?
what
proved
to
be
a
sev
re
caseof
score of 28 to 21.
For
Boles'
men J. Kirk an cl appendicites.
J n the next room Mr . And tho ,you be clone to the death,
. P. Rosselot
was taken after an
Quimby were the individual
stars.
what then?
The latter
playing
right
forward operation which turned out to be less
If you battled the best you could,
bucketed the ball four times while the serious than was expected.
When 1f yqu played your part in the world
latter played a good game at guard the two become convalescent
of men,
they
and caged
the ball once. Captain will occupy the same room anq enjoy
Why, the critic will call it good.
Sechrist
was the high scorer
in each ithers
ompany. In th
ad- Death comes with a crawl, or comes
with a pounce,
respect
to field goals,
although
j ining room is Mr. E. L. Wineland,
And whether he's slow or spry,
Fox and Miller were close sec nd . '9~. secretary of the
oard of Tru At Fox's present rate he will elev l- tees, who was operated
n f r appen- It i n't the fact that your dead that
op into a star for his Alma Mater.
counts,
dicitis a week or so ago. He is
Ttir~er also played
his usual
good improvin
But only how did you die?
rapidly.
game at guarding.
The !in up is as
-Edmund
Vance Cook.
MISSION TOPIC DISCUSSED
follows:
Wooster 28
Otterbein 21
Sunday "The Business of Being a Woman"
Harriet
Raymond
Leads
Well Reviewed by Irene Wells
Hole
L. F.
Sechrist
Evening's Endeavor Meeting on
J. Kirk
R. F.
Fox
Tela
M. Tar.bell has given us a very
Subject of Home Missions.
Billingsley
Miller
plendid discussion of womanhood in
The
missionary
committ e had her book, "The Business of Being a
Duncan
L. G.
Turner
. E. meeting
un?ay \,\Toman.' A very interesting review
R. G.
Peden charge of the
Quimby
·substitutions-Brannon
for J. Kirk, ev ning, the topic being, "Our Home of the alient points of this book was
Board."
Miss
;Blanche given by Irene Wells. Th subject
Buchanan for Hole, L. Kirk for Bill- Mi sion
Groves ang "! t is for me. 11
ingsley,
inderman for Duncan.
of the book, as given by the author in
t Raymond in an the prefaoe, is the hope that she may
The leader·l:Iarri
Field Goals-J.
Kirk 4, Hole 3. S inter:esting way told the meaning of strengthen
christ 3, °Fox 2, Miller 2, Billingsley;
the faith in the home
"Home Missi n ."
he said "it was woman. She distrusts
Quimby.
the mod~rn
Fouls thrown-Fox
3 ut of 8, Hole not payi1~g the Pa tor's salary," that woman who has taken so many new
harity was not home mission work," steps recently; the wom~
2 out of 5.
is
but "that 'r al home mission work was ever restless and weary. The business
~ t. Vernon.
Referee-Gibson,
the gospel and supporting
Time of Halves--20
minutes.
of being a woman has long been held
I

WOOSTER

DEFEATS

to be that of making
home and of
training children to, good citizenship.
Oftimes the home is not as it should
be. It is a place where
stringent
rules are laid down under which the
child chafes, instead
of a place
which is a social center and a place
where the highest
ideals of future
growth finds shelter.
ome home
women envy the bu- ines women but
if they would, they could very advantageously
use her methods and
plans
in
making
their
homes
more efficient.
Women should have
intere t not only in their ow11 children but also in the unfortunate
and
h ·rneless ones. By givin,g of their
money and time to sympathetic help,
they can accomplish a great deal.
Fresh air funds are most worthy of
their patronage. The ideals of womanhood are the same for all women.
pon the degree of allegiance
to
these ideals, depe11ds the progres
of
w'oman toward the realization 0€ perfect womanhood.

VARSITY

!

Envelopes, Pens and Paper
kins. The Variety Shop.-Adv.

RHODES&
SONS

I

t

Nap-

I

MEAT MARKET
V{. COLLEGEA VE.

When Lunch Time Comes!
Orange Peco Tea
Saratoga Fh.kes
Steero Bullion Cubes
Cakes
Candy
Special attention given to club
• patronage.

The NorthEnd Groc·ery
48 North State St.

T. H. BradrickC.K.jDudley

I

SANITARY•
Meat Market
14 E. College Ave.

THE

FACULTY MAKES J,WLING
Regulations
Concerning
Absences
from Chapel and Class Adopted
by Faculty Feb. 19, 1917.
I. Three Chapel cuts allowed.
one
from class.
2. Faculty to excuse for regular
absences from Chapel and irldividual
J rofessors from classes for all legitimate reasons.
3. For all other
hapel ab ences
-student to report his excuse at office
in writing at the time of absence.
4. For each un xcused absence
from Chapel in excess of three and
for each unexcused
absence
from
class, 1-5 of a semestei· hour to be deducted from his total· credit for semes. ter.
5. Chapel tellers and profes ors to
make a monthly report- of accumulated unexcused absences at the college office.
These regulations to take effect at
once.
,.Immediately
after I resident Clippi.11ger read these
regulations
in
Chapel last Tue day morning student opinion asserted itself to an exceedingly high degree. Instead
of
going to the regular chapel
ervice
the next morning a large majority of
the students assembled quietly in the
Association
parlors.
Lyman
Hert
Jedin prayer. After· the college song
was sung C. L. Booth was elected
~n,1 ~ romchairman of the mPPting
mitee was appoint d to meet with the
Faculty to repre ent the student booy
in the question concerning the faculty class cutting rules. The committees as chosen w'ere: John B. Garver, J. 0. Todd, Edna Miller, Annette Brane and Lyman Hert.
At a meeting held Wednesday afternoon tf1e committee decided to represent student opinion an'd ask that the
imposeq ruling be put aside and ~uggest a minimum number of cuts after
which the student was atitomatically
expelled.
These views were presented to the President that afternoon.
Friday morning all students
attended Chapel and agreed
to be
peac·eful unless the Faculty meeting
on Monday afternoon
changed their
minds.
-

1916 CHAMPIONS

..

,.

The intercollegiate
champions for
the pa t year have been rather evenly
divided. Harvard won two and tied
for first in another, while Princeton
won two. These· were the only coll ges to win more than one championhip. Following is a complete Ii t of
the champions in the variou
major
sports:
Football
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pittsburg
Baseball
... : . . . . . . . . . . . . Columbia
Soccer ---·-·····-·----........_..,___
...,_ Haveford
Golf ·-·····--·····........_._.,_______
._____
Prrinceton
Tennis ............
, . . . . . . Harvard
Fencing
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Annapoli
Hockey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harvard
rew . . . . . . . . Syracuse and Harvard
Cross-Country
...... _. . . . . Cornell
Swimming
...................
Yale
Water Polo ...·-······--............... Princeton
-From
the Hill Tews.

OTTERBEIN

Punctuality.
The punctual man i~ a bird; he al·ways i's true to his word; he knows
that the skate who is ten minutes late
is trifling and vain and absurd. Re
says, "Ill be with you at four;"
though torrents may ruthlessly pour,
you know' when the clock strikes the
hour he will knock with the punctual fi t at your door. And you ay,
'He is urely a trump!
I haven't
much use for the trump who is evermore late, making other me'n waitthe place for that gent is the dump."
The punctual man i a peach; he stick
to hi dates like a leech; it' a pity,
alas, that he hasn't a class of bpneheaded sluggards to teach. He's welcome wher ver he wend ; the. country is full of his friends; h goes by
the watch and he ne'er makes a b.otch
of his time, so he never offends. If
he says· he'll get married at nine, you
can bet he'll be standing in line, with
hi beautiful bride, and the knot will
be tied er the c'lock is done making
the sign. If he ays he'll have ca hed in at five, at that hour he will nqt
be aliv ; you can order hjs shroud and
a semble a crowd, cl ar out to the
boneyard
to drive. The punctual
man i a jo ! The biggest success that
I know! He is grand and sublimeh i always on t\m , not late by ten
minutes or so.-Walt
Mason.
1876-QU AD RAGINTA-1916.
By Prof. n,. N. Howe, '76.
Ju L forty years ago today,
Front coJle!le· scenes we hied away.
A class of likely girls and boys
With bouyant hopes and youthful
joy.
We counted then just fifteen souls
Who'd rounded out the college goals.
The ladi
numbered only two;
The gentlemen the r st, 'tis true.
One thirty years of life had seen;
The younge t scarce nineteen, I ween.
Since then our years have even run;
Two core have come upon each one,
Three in our cla s had taken wives,
And soon the others changed tlieir
lives.
ow· one ha ten good girls and boys;
Another has nineteen uch joys.
Our coll ge days were scarcely past,
When avocations cho e us fast:
One into business straightway
went
And four their time to teaching I nt;
.The doctor cured all human ill;
The lawyer tri d all wrong to still;
The preacher's
wife and preachers
even
Began to point the way to heaven.
Ambitions then, the foe to eas ,
Brought in new ways our hearts to
please.
o six to college teaching went
And four a dean thci pow r I nt.
One's widowed
now, the bi hop'
wife;
One's queen of home and joy of life.
ow only two to preaching stand,
While three have gone to tilling land.
We represented
states just three,
But now we're pread from sea to sea
And two have died along the way,
And only five are here today.
'Tis sad to part with friends so dear
nd lose the friendships once so neac.
Wbo next hi head to death will bow?
And who'll Qe here ten years from

nowr

'

REVIEW

VARSITY

"O" TAKES

LIFE

According to Reports the Varsity "O"
Men are Going to Make
Things Hum.
According to ''Bill" Counsellor "the
deadest organization around school is
the Varsity O''-but
now he says that
you want to keep your eyes on that
bunch for they sure are going to
make things hum.
. 11 that was needed to bring about
th chang. was some interest and a
little effort and cooperation.
At a
recent m eting of the organization
plan wer laid whereby these remedi wit! be i 1stilled.
There ar several new men to be
initiated and they will be tl;ie center
of attraction
some day in the near
future. And this not all, for the new
"pep" committee, recenl:ly· appointed,
promise some other innovation
that
will be original as well as pleasing .
There is a real field or coll ge activity which belongs to this group of
athle,tes and they are preparing to go
after it with a v ngeance.
The fellow are unanimous in the declaration
"Watch our moke?"

CALENDAR.

d

;if~

1'/tILt

,t't,-u~

..,,c{~~

:tz,,,n,_.

~

Mt.« ,,44_.

~~ffC_/,4
7-;,,-..,ed

~At.

37 North State St.
.

Sunday.
unday
chool at 9 :30.
Morning
rvice at 10 :15.
hristian Endeavor at 6:00 .
Evening
ervice at 7:00.
today.

~~~

BARBERSHOP

tudent
eeting in Chapel-9:00.
Y. W. C. A. at 6:00-Mrs.
Phoebe
Curtis to peak.
Choral
oncert at :00.
Wednesday.
thletic Bo-ard at 6:30.
Thursday.
Y. M.
. at 6:00-J.
P. Hendrix, I ader.
Ladies' Literary Societies at 6 :15.
Glee
lub at 7~00.
Friday.
Philomathea
at 6;30.
Philophronea at 6 :15.
Saturday.
Varsity v . Keny0n at2:30 p. m.

Fresh P~anuts
hop.-Adv.

Watch Your Eyes.

B. C. YOUMAN

Monday.
horal practice at 6 :00.
Science
lub at 7:00.
Volunteer Band at :00.
Tues<lay.

'' A Stitch in Time ' ·
Saves Nine"

CHARLES SPATZ
Doctor of Chiropody
162

A. E. Pitts Shoe House
. High St.
Columbus,

C. W. STOUGHTON,
Westerville, 0.

0.

M. D.

Bell Phone 190 Citz. Phone 110

n

H. MAYHAUGH, M.
East College Ave.
Phon'es-Citz.
26
Bell Sf
Q

The Variety

s oded' Bitted Sweet Chocolates
at 23c lb. The Variety Shop.-Adv.

DR. W. H. GLENNON
DENTIST
12 W. College Ave.

The editor was pretty mad.
" re you the chump who wrote up
that re ruiting ball?" he aid to tbc
qua~ing reporter.' Oh, you are?
ell,
look here: 'Among the prehie t girls
in the room was Colonel O'dnut.' The
olonel's a man, I suppo e. isn't he?"
'He may be," said the reporter brazenly, "But that is where he was."
-The Mirror .
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Show Your Spirit!

The Strike's Remedy.

omc of the members of the faculty
have express d the opinion that the
student
of Otterbein
are trying to
''run things."
This is not the case.

The
tudents arc not trying to impose upon the faculty and the trike
the

other

day was an exhibiti

11

of

student opinion rather than th culmination of a stud nt rebelli n. Th(l
Wayne Neally,
faculty has a right to lay do, n rule
Staff.
and can demand that thes rul.c be
C. W: _Vernon, '18, ....
Asst. Editor
comp Ii cl with, but we hav faith in
the men and w m n on the faculty
J. C. Sidd.all, '19, ..........
Athletics
Alumna ls and believe that they will give fair
G. E. Mills, '19, ..........
L. J. Michael, 'l!l, ..........
Locals considcratioin
to representative
stuA. C. Siddall, '19 ........
Exchanges
dent opinion.
The modern
onc pAlice Hall, '18, ........
Cochran Hall tion of law is n t the idea of a goal
Y. W. C. A. driving 111 n forward
Janet Gilbert, '18, ......
but rath i: a
L. K. Replogle, '19 . Advertising Mgr. noble
tanclard which men will be
L. F. Bennett, '19, .......
Asst. Mgr. glad and proud to foll w. Last w ek
G R. Myers, '17, • • · · · · Cir. Manager
th majorjty of student
did not
fit
F. 0. Ra or, ' 19, · · · · ·
t. ir. Mgr. to follow the tanclard and in order
,
that they may fall in line the qu sAddress all communications
to Th,· tion will nece sarily n d to be setOtterbein Review, 20 W. Main St.,
Westerville, Ohio.
tied satisfactorily.
Both nartie
in the mi u~de1·tandSubscription
Price, $1.25 Per Year,
"'
ing of last we k sh.owed them elves
payable in advance.
Y t,
to be delightfully
unreasonable.
after a f w hour had passed and we
Entered as second_class
matter Oct.
had all gotten back to normal, matters
18. 1909, at the postoffice at \,Vestcrvillc, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879. took on a different aspe t. '.the faculty
found out that the tud nts were not
flying a r cl flag and the stud nt
learned that th faculty weren't trying to imitate the Egyptian overseers.
The surest rud to Happiness
A 11 the trouble arose over a .lack of
Tha.t
I'vo di~Z..:.iver:cd yP.t
Tiu,
L, uul,lc
lnter-reprcsencaclon.
Is wantin' nuthin' more ner les
can be remedied by a student senate
Than what I'm sure to get I
or a kind of jury composed of professors and stud nts to pass judg-John
Kendrick Bangs.
ment on matters affecting both partic . 'But whatever
plan is adopted
Strasburg's Contribution.
to eliminate all po sib(lity of a repitiWhat more stately monument
can tion of the strike,
tudent
entim nt
a man ere·ct than when he enlists the will have to be regarded
a great
aid of
ature and gives to the world deal more seriou ly in the future tha·n
a magnificent tree?
lt tands immutin the late past.
able before the elements;
it grows
strcn
fightin
the
wind ; it Li
Get Together!
nourished
by torrents
of rain which
We all want to s e Otterb in at it
de troy buildings thrown up by men be t. vVhen we ·1 ave this old ch ol
alone; the now that undermine the we want to be so enthu ia tic about it
founda_ti n. of towe.r
and
shaft
that we can onsci ntiou ly send a lot
blanket the tree and eep clown into of folks to our
Ima Mater
and
the earth to refresh its roots. None of feel that th y are sure to be glad that
Nature's creation is so significant
of they took our advice and came.
Otmajesty, steadfastness
and durability
terbein
spirit has been the college
as is a great tree. We, who are talk of all our friends foe a good
privileged
to walk up and down the many year but th talk is dying
ut.
campus every clay are prone to forget A greater Otterbein .is impossible unthe beautiful monuments
that should til there can be more co-operation
beremind us of higher things. They.are
tween faculty and students.
We all
taken a matter of fact objects and admit that th · faculty is not infallpassed by without a thought.
Rev. ible but let us not forget that the
J. M. Stra burg of Detroit, Michigan,
tuclcnt body may at tim
not b
in a recent
letter remind
us that perfect in it juclgm nts. Both bodsome of tbe tree
on our campus ic are subject to faults.
were planted by students
of the old n eel i a lot mor S:Yt 1pathy betw en
day and tand a memorial
to th
the student body as a whole and th
unknown
planters.
He gave us one faculty as a who.le. A "get-to-gethcr
of these tree
but only a. few know and talk-it-over"
m. ting once in a
where that
monument
stand . An whil ·would certainly insure a better
appropriate
plate should briefly mark fe ling and under tanding and we all
the hi tories of thi and other tree
would have a lot more Ottcrb in
in order that the coming generation
pirit.
Stud nt body, get out of the
which will fre-quent the campus when rut of anarchism
and !~acuity, com
the donor
and hi torian
are gone clown off your perch!
Let's get tomay not f rget that I ng ago some- gether and talk it over like good f Ione thought
far enough
and high lows ought to and we woJ11 t hav to
enought
to plant and
cherish
the wa te our time and reputations
by
tender sapling which will have then having"
trikes and walkout " like the
dc,·eloped
into a mighty tree.
one la t Wcdne clay.

' 17 , · · · · · · · Manager

EDITORIALS

I

On next aturday night the Basketball quintet for 1917 will appear for
the la t time. Although not having
as successful a sea on as one might
wish, we must remember
that the
material wa not up to the standard
of past years.
The efficiency of
Coach Idcling is unque tionecl. ''Hal"
as he i known by hi friend know
the game and got the most out of
hi material.
The
pirit at the la t
few gam s was far below the Otterb in sta1idarcl. vV not only owe
it to the t am to give th 111 a grand
farewell, but it is oach 1cldings' last
game. learn
the new college song!
Th· band will be ther
and every
tudent
houlcl be out to get rev nge on our old time Kenyon opp nents. Let's make this game :t grand
far well to our beloved coach and
the 1917 ,varriors!

IT STRIKES

US.

That something had to be done to
reduce the cutting of some students.
That the faculty went too far by
.aldng one-fifth of an hour's credit off
for one cut.
That the students have an inherent
right to express their ideas.
That those in charge should seriously consider student opinion.
That poor work will be in evidence
as long as the present situation lasts.
That the question should be <,lecided to the satisfaction of both sides.
That each party will have to loosen
up a little, for arbitration is impossible when bullheadedne$S
is in evidence. ·
That it should be enforced
with
backbone.
That the student body doesn't wish
to direct things; but it does desire a
voice in its government.
That harmony beween the two bodies of Otterbein life is the key~ote to
good work and the sooner it comes
the better for all concerned.
That every Otterbeinite
hopes for a
speedy
settlement
of the present
question.

Scraps.

0
0
'1f"nr;::;i@
lXl'1?~ocs.~~ls
S>
@:§~!1~

Deer Cr.ildern:
Wei, I got clown tew the institute
all 0. k. a you ee, but since I got
back an thot. it all over I like
tr.at ere littul t wn awful wel, an
maw and 111 •wuz talkin it over an
aiter l'd told her all about
it she
sez, Paw, I wu11,der jf them chilclern
appreshiale
that ere town?
An nen
Wei, what J
[ sez, Maw, J. dunno.
wuz g1tt111 at, it aint evury body
who has a chan t tew go tew sku le
in such a place.
When
we went
t,1ru olnmbus, I je t remarked tew
Mister Job Da her as how different
it wuz tew go te
a skule in a big
place a·n go tcw one in a littul place.
01'.t there at We tervil
you
got
It ain't
tl:ings all yer own way.
n~isy and dirty" nu[ tew be citified an
ain slow an I muddy nu£ tew be cuntryfied.
Its ju t a littlfl homly place
where it feels gud tew live as I see it.
Mebbic it wuz jest becus I wuz their
when the snow wuz m.ellin an prin~time kirtdo peepin over the drifts an
the

bird"

Gort"

lifD

oipin

rrrnnrl

hnnt

the wcther but I dont kno, an I sez
Maw Id like tew live in Westervil
if thats the case je t fer the springtime.
An you kno, childern,
that
ere mini teratiun
bilclin looks jest
like the palases an ca sels I ustew
reed bout in pickture books an have
old Ant Sally (who you wuz naimecl
after, Sally)
Ant Sally Biggs
tel
me b 11t. I tel you chilclern thats a
fine littul town.
That wuz
um chapel you held
over tew the gim nassem.
The more
I think uv it the more I faff. Honne t T do. But I dont bt'arne you a
tall fer not wantin tew go tew chapel
crv-isc lik I wuz tew. You dont
lam nuthin at em a(I eems tew me
that prain, no matter how gucle ud
git kinder dry an tirsm ~every da
an every da.
ow you kno corn is
gude fer hogs an make ein fat but
the hogs ul do a hole lot better it
you loppern wunst. in a while often.
Now it pears tew me as reeclin the
Gude Book an singin trim
an prain,
lowin em tew I e ·all
K a11 gucle
eatin fer yer brains, shucl be cut out
evey twice in a while an a gude
rollikin speach er re itatiun be put in
there plac , caus colleg students
is
built like all uther annimules an air
like c Its which if you feeclem carrets
wunst in a while its gude fer em an
they like em but they dont appre-,
shcat em if you fe~d em to menny
all the time.

It is pe uliar h w many people
agr e to di agree.
We all seem to be
compelled, to scrap at omc time or
th ·oth r.
craps are caused by
many different kinds of little bug ,
chi Ay bacillus misuncler tancling, late
hours, jealousy, tight
hoc and the
women.
Sometimes
when we scrap
we com to blows. This is a symptom of the disease in its most aggravated form.
rbitration
i the most
omm n and effective cure for scrap .
But considering
that it take two to
rap and only one to arbitrate it is
often slighctly dangerou
for the arbiter to cl his duty without becoming
infected with the scrap bug himself.
The be t way to exercise the principle
therefore
is to
of elf pr scrvation
oneself with a good close of
vaccinat
ense, reason, and neutrality.
common
1 t can be demonstrated
that a very
Wei, so fer so gude. I ges Ill quit
few of tho e vaccinated
have been an sea ef maw haint got them pies
bitten by the scrap bug and suffered clone yit. Dont you envy me? But
from the loath ome disease.
So, my luv
child, take th aclvi. e of the sage of
old and vaccinate yourself!
-An
Essay by Olai.
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FANNING TO AID
CHORAL SOCIETY

IBGreen,
ach

Van Wert, Barberton,
anton,
City,
t ub nvill , Wh ling
and Dayton.
At each f these place
( Continued froni pa~e one.)
negotiations
are tJearly complete.
the ma;1
cantata ends with a atisfying vi ion
Clark 0. Bend r wa
of rest and peace.
who made it possible for the Marion
The society will also sing two short concert.
lvlr. Bender is a loyal upchoruses.
ir \Valter Scott'
ballad, porter of Otterb in and he j not
"Lo hinvar's Ride,"
ct to music by afraid to work for his colleg . The
Harry Rowe Shelley describes vivid- club sang two numbers at the
h<l partm nt
ly, by its fa t dashing mov ment, the ler and Phillips
gallantry of the Old English knight. wh re Clark is employed.
Also Henry y./. Longfellow's "Village
Blacksmith"
by C. F. Noyes will be
MUSIC GIRLS TAKE HONORS
sung, accompanied
by the piano, or( Continued from page one.)
gan and anvil. rt is a v ry good itlterpr tation of ti-tis well-known p cm. ing, a one hander from a difficult
ecil Fanning
needs no introducangl with her opJ o ing guard hangtion to the music lovers of "Otterbein,
ing on to the other arm.
erda
for he won the admi,ration of all when Mile
bucketed one mor, and time
he sang here one year ago. He will was called. The cheering
was
o
sing two groups of songs.
voluminou
by this time that it wa
everal
eco'ncls before
the timers
Group I.
Der Wanderer
(" cbmidt")..
chubert
whistle was heard.
For the loosers Helen Reller and
Fruhlingsglauge
..
Schubert
Mary Tinsman play cl stellar games,
Auftrage (L'Egru)
.. .. .. chumann
Der Erik nig (Goethe) ......
Loewe the former being the high scorer. For
the victors all were good but the two
Group lI.
forwards Miles and Si dall w r the
The Last Leaf (Oliv r Wendell
tars. The lineup is a '"folHolmes)
.. Sidney Hom r individual
lows:
I Mind the Day (Moira O' eill)
Freshmen 6
Charles Will by Mus. & Art 10
Miles
L. F.
Keller
Deep River (Old
egro Melody)
Foor (c)
Siddall (c)
R. F.
Arr. by
.. H. T. Burleigh
C.
Davis
Cooper's Song .. .. .. Von
uppe Holmes ~
L. G.
Fintsmau
ning) .. .. .. Grances De Leone M D rmont
low
R. G.
Howard
March Call (Written for M'..r.FanField Goals-Miles
3, Siddall
This concert will be the best that
the society has ever given for not Foor.
4 out of
Fouls ~hrown-Keller
only has it been fortunate in securing
Mr. Fanning again but under th splen- Mile O out of 4.
Referee-Martin.
did and never wearying directing of
cor riddall, '19.
Prof ssor Spessard
the. exfrem ly
Timer-Walters,
'17.
difficult selections have 1een worked
Time of Halve -10. minutes.
into good shape.

MARION CRITICS
LAUD GLEE CLUB
(Continued

3. (a)

from page one.)

n the 1,foad to Mandalay
Speaks
Robyus
(b) College Medley
.
Penn
4. (a) Carris ima
(b) The Mammy's Song . Ware
Miss Miles
Ruffner
5. (a) 1en of the. Trail .
Ruffner
(b) The
attic Rustler
Anon
6. Thr e Dutch, Dialects
Mr. Fritz
pros.
7. (a) Lindy .
Cook
(b)
wing Along
. Sanderson
8. (a) Br ak O Day
. ·~·orton
(b) ·.Madcap Marjorie
(c) To My First Love . Herman
MtSs Miles9. College Songs
Darling Nellie Gray ·. Hanby, '52
Marching
ong
Grabill, '00
The voices of the· 1917 club are
of unusual
venne s of character-in
strength well controlled, in ensemble
work united.
These characteri tic
showed up b st in the fir t number
"Jn•1ic:tus." The attacks w re clear
cut an,d -solid, all parts following the
shading, djminuendo
and crescendos
in balanc d style, to the strong- nding. A £cw numbers showed some
rough pots but the c will be moothed over long before the next concert.
Manager
really expect
to clinch
date
in the near future at Bowling

.

FRANCIS'. LECTURE

If you have your
Ph9to made by

The Old
Reliable
-

State and High Streets
IT WILL BE BETTER
'With superior ~acilities over all for producing
The largest, finest and best equipped Gallery

the best in photography
in America.

See our representative

GLEN O. REAM:
As to special

Otterbein

Rates.

Fountain Pens $1.00 and up.
Kodak Albums,
College and Society Stationery

University Bookstore

PLEASES

l Continuer! from page one.)
choice; high school
is too late.
mt ·t begin in the kinde.rgard
n. Let
the boy follow his natural b nt. D n't
force him to do the thing you think
he 'l!ght to do b for he is able t do
it. -.iive him workshops
and Jal oratories
that h
may find him elf.
Make the public school
orre pond
168 NORTH HIGH
REET
to the great school
utsid . The b st
tep in thi dire tion i the re er1t
establishment
a[
a!l'ricultur~
and
mechanical schools and 1nanual train~
ing department
.
'' Pha e of city life mu t be J laced
WE HA VE MOVED OUR FINISHING
DEPARTMENT
in the ountry.
ocial ~nter
must
and installed the best known ap pliances for turning out work, even
be found furni hing mu si , game ,
better than before.
drama, and the like. Then th youth
TRY US.
from the country will c asc to g to
thr cities where we are forced to prnd
good money
ha ing after the111 with
juvc1Jile officers.
Bring
the right
75 E. State St.
Hartman Theatre Bldg.
thing at the right .tim into a I oy's
life and you will have 110 bad boys.
Most of our criminals arc u~h _b ·- ,living. Tell n,e what
you are doing
Twenty-five on Honor Roll.
i;ause when they were boy their f111er for your childr 11 and I will tell you
R ports at the Prresident's
office
qualitie and tenden i s were not r c- what your nati 11 i going to b .
how that there are twenty-five
tugnized or giv n a chance to <levelThe main auditorium
of the church
eme op."
wa filled and every one wa
well dents on the honor roll thi
ln conclusion Mr. Franci
ga'vc cv- plea d with Mr. Francis' addrc
in- ter and will be given
pccial care.
ral striking
s nt n e
whi h are terspersed
as it wa with storie
and
nother note-worthy
feature of the
\ orthy of much thOLlght 'H no·r lies humor us s:-tyings. The concert given reports that have com in is that the
not in what Y u do but in how you by-· the· oi;che tra und r the dire tion grades show more of a uniformity
do it. Making a living i what mo t of of- Profes o.r pcssard, preliminary
to than ever before. A student who get
u ar doing but we ought n t to for- the
peech
of the
evening
wa
a
in one ourse u ually has C's i•n
get to live wJ1ile we ar maki_n~ a thoroughly
enjoyed by all.
mo t of his cour cs.

KODAK FINISHING

COLUMBUSPHOTO SUPPLY
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MRS. WINTRINGER

LECTURES

Well-known Woman, Dry Leader and
Traveler Tells of Prohibition's
Progress Across the Seas.
World
temperance
situation
was
dicu ed by Miss Margaret
Wintringer, a noted lecturer and writer,
and a wonderful exhibit of 'War po ters regarding drink wa shown in the
college chapel on last Tuesday night
to over two hundred people. At the
beginning of the war she considered
Europe as a temperance
laboratory
and went abroad to study the problem
and get the methods to use here in
the t:ffort to make Ohio dry by 1920.
Miss Wintringer
was for a number
of years the
ational Superintendent
of the Loyal Temperance
Legion of
America and made this special study
for a series of articles for the Christian Herald and the Sunday School
Time.
trung across the front of the chapel and covering the front of the balcony there were a great many of the
one hundred and fifty posters of Miss
Wintringcr's
collection. One of them
' read, "Don't drink, it's doing more
damage than all the German sub' marines put tog ther." This statement was made by Lloyd George.
: Another was, "There is no time now
for drink.
It is your job now to
shorten the war. Drink may be play
I to you but it is death to us.' This
collection of posters was difficult to
get pa t the custom's
officials but
-,..;,1r-, ~h

p't.T~;-:,'\

Tat.:y

v{

\.he

i:lVt.Ta.gt"

woman and the aid of a friend Mi s
Wintringer
managed
to
'through.
Miss Wintringer
claims
only one in America who ha
covered the cause of the war.
half a century the temperance forces
have looked for a way to stop drink
and ·now they have found in this war
an opportunity to prove the danger of
this traffic. The claims that the nations w re prepared for this war arc
false. They did not foresee the need
of eliminating
drink until it was
proven by actual test. Russia was the
pioneer in the movement.
Now fourfifths of that great country is under
total abolition.
The largest dry city
, in the world is Petrograd.
It is
neces ary
to travel
twenty-eight
'miles from the center of the city to
get a glass of wine. However, aft r
the second Tuesday of April, 1918 the
two and one-half millions of people
of Chicago will be the largest city of
the world to have prohibition of the
liquor traffic in force. In 1920 beer,
wine, ale, and John Barley Corn and
his crew will have to leave two-thirds
of Scotland.
For ten year
they
have refused to send any repres nta. tive to Parliament who will not vote
for all measures regarding the abolition of drink.
A citizen of the United Stat<;!' happened to see the Federal troops pass
by as they entered Mexico and was
amazed at the number of staggering
young men among them. During the
mobilization of the Russians only one
of the millions was drunk and he was
not a Russian.
Now for two and
one-half years of effective prohibition in Russia there is no turning

OTTERBEIN

back.
ome one has said that n1any hav
died for lack of drink becaus
they
were slaves to the habit. ln answer
to this Mis Wintringer
aid that by
actual statistics the most that will die
from this privation is two million and
the abolition will prevent twenty-two
million from death.
he very emphatically stated, "Let the two million
die and save the twenty-two ,million
of the youth and wives of Ru ia to a
useful existenc ." The foundation of
prepar dness is the prohibition
of
the liquor traffic, said Miss Wintringer, and Dr. H. H. Ru sell and Mr.
Pearl Baker of the Anti- aloon League have been on the job,
America has tried to find a half
way place between the hell of drink
and paradise of prohibition.
When,
where, what and l;iow they can drink.
Russia ha prohibited its use. Lloyd
George made it a war measure
as
soon as he came to office that no liquor should be u ed by the army.
A
Board of Control was appointed in
England which has complete jurisdiction over the drink traffic. The president of the board is called the Czar
of Drink.
The government
sells
drink and knows
hat it allows the
private citizens to use, but restricts
the u e of it by soldiers altogether.
Worn n are drinking
more than
ever before. The public houses of
Europ are very large and some will
accommodate a many as two thousand people at one time. At some of
these are thre women to on man.
Children
arc. not permitted
il)side
these places and they were left outside in such large numbers that an
ordinance had to be passed to diminish thi practice.
p to dat<;, Russia, Great Brita.in,
France, Belgium and Italy and several other countri s of Europe
have
made provisions that liquor be prohibited.
Miss Wintringer
clo ed by
aying, "Would that President Wilson would do the same thing to protect America's men, women and children from the awful curse of the
drink habit."
Reverend Richardson of the Antialoon League presid d over
the
meeting and Rev. E. E . .Burtner: gave
th invocation. 111 spite of the me ting of the Board of Trade of We t rville, and the basketball game, over
two hundred student
an'd citizens attended this instcuctive lecture.

REVIEW

-· ·We
h'is

OU
WHICH

INFLUENCES

YOU THE MOST, PRICE OR QUALITY, OR BOTH?

The optical service render
"Most intellig nt optical ervic
lt is certain that no other
equipped, none possesses more
limit, both in workroom and st
cal Store in Columbus.

d by my shop_ has been termed the
e in Columbus.''
optical store i more scientifically
W have gone the
skilled assistants.
ore, to make this the one Best Opti-

THE Q'UALITY OF REED GLASSES
ADMITTED

IS GENERALLY

'we ha've all the new tortis e mounting , in brown and silver, the
new white-'gold reading glasses of character-in
fact everything new
and desirable is here.
Our regular price arc in ni ost instances lower than other stores,
but to you as an Otterbein student we herewith offer a pecial price.
If you will bring this Advertisement
with you we will allow you
a 25% Discount off our regular price-we
do this because we feel
you are entitled to it.
We will not permit a piece of work to leave our store if it is
not absolutely right in every particular, so do not feel that in reducing our price to you, that we will in any degree lessen the
super-quality of our work.
Kindly remember that this 25% Discount applies only to students in regular attendance at Otterbein University.

PRESCRIPTION
40 NORTH HIGH STREET

she gave several speeches.
Florence at last ~w Keith's.
cw rules for breakfast.
G t up a
few miutes earlier, if you care for
coffee or cocoa.
·
Mrs. Doctor Warburton
of Zan sville visited Miss McFadden at the
Hall, Thursday.
The push of the week wa Monday
night in Betty Henderson'
room.
B caps of good eats; fine music and a
j~lly bun h were enjoyed.
Miss Eva Denlinger oJ Dayton and
Mis Esther Burrer of Delaware were
gu sts of ell J onison over the weeknd.
11 served a dainty breakfast
in the.ir honor, Sunday ~orning.
COCHRAN NOTES.
Lela Shaw, who is teaching in Kent,
From Wednesday
on, the r.est of vi ited at the Hall, Saturday night
the week was rather quiet for a num- and unday.
ber of girls went to their homes.
ell Johnson was the guest of Mi s
Among those who went were Kliza- Esther Burrer in Delaware Thursday.
beth Mc abe, Martha Stofer, MarErma! No I svent ~aturday
and
jorie Miller, Jessie Weir 1 Edna Millunday at th Hall as the guest of
er, Rach 1 Cox, Janet Gilbert, Lois
Helen J3ovce.
Niebel, Ruth Young, lr n Wells,
We wish more birthdays
were
Vida Wilhelm 1 Gail William on, Elizcelebrated
by
a
Holiday-oh
that
dinabeth Richards, "Ruth Fries, Agnes
Wright, Opal Gilbert, Olive Wagle, ner with ice cream, cake and coffee.
Mrs. Chas. Sander and daughter
Esther
Van Gundy, Edna Farley,
Eva Jean called at the Hall Thursday
Helen Vance and Nell Johnson.
Ethel Meyers and Grace Armen- afternoon.
Mrs. Chas. Hall came Wednesday
traut went to Canton with Ruth VanKirk, where they attended a house- to stay several days.
party.
Miss Hallie Swigart of Barberton
and Fern Thornton of Akron visited
Katherine Wai spent the vacation
and week-end in Barberton,
where Gladys Swigart over the week-end.

OPTICIAN
COLUMBUS

Boarding Clubs Change Menu
.
for Basketball a'la mode.
Changing the regular hash menu,
the boarding club have decided to
have "basketball
a'la mode." On
February 26 the various clubs will beupremacy.
gin tel fight for basketball
A league has been organized a9d the
battle will culminate in a championship game which will be fought out
by the two u~defeated quintets on
March 12. Right now no one· knows
who will cop the pennant; but preseason dope is in favor of either the
Bailley or the Akerson warrior . The
fellows outside of the college boarding clubs have organized und'er the
leadership of Judson Siddall and arc
known as the "Towners."
The games
will begin at four o'clock and hail to
the manager Harley Walters for admission is free! Basketball and football lovers are urged to come and
see the fun.
The schedule:
February 26--Bard vs. Bradford at
7:00 o'clock.
Bailey vs. Towners.
March
5-Ackerson
vs.
Mercer.
Winners No. 1 vs. Winners
o. 2.
March 12-Championship.,
.
Note: First games played in evening because of varsity practice in the
afternoon.

Get Your Sibyl!
All orders for Sibyls shoufd be in
not later than March 1, when the
Sibyl goes to press.

THE
ALUMNALS.

OTTERBEIN

Mr. Pottenger,
as is well known, is
the director of the Pottenger
Saniat Monrovia,
al.
After
'16. Flossie Brougton, teacher in the tarium
from Otterbein,
he studHigh School at Milford, spent the graduation
ied medicine both in America aod in
week with friends in Westervi11r.
Europe. Being interested in lung_ dis'15. Stewart Nease, who has charge eases, he went to Southen1 California
of Mathematics and Physics at Hope- in '95, where he soon became quite
dale High, was visiting his parents prominent
as a physician.
He was
here last week.
the founder and president
of the
'16. MJss Maude Owings, teacher in
o.uthern
California
Tubercu!osis
the High school at Wapokanetta,
0., League and also professor of Clinivisited Otterbein
friends the latter cal Medicine in th
niversity
of
part of the wi:ek.
outhern. California.
Mr. Pottenger
'12. Guy E. McFarland, Westervi11e, is recognized a11 over the country as
head of the Berlin township
high an authority' on tuberculosis and has
school, was in charge of a lecture written exten ively on the subj ct.
and private
hour at the
topia Grange meeting Both in his prnfessional
!if , he is an alumnus of whom Otat Berlin Thursday evening.
'98. The Lloyd bill appropriating $200,- terbein 1nay well be proud.
000 for a coliseum

on the state fair
grounds
was signed by Governor
Cox Thursday.
The money will become available at once and contracts
for the building let.
'95. Mrs. John A, Shoemaker, of Pittsburg, is spending the week with her
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Custer, \,Vest
Co11ege avenue.
'94. Reverend Hezekiah L. Pyle, Pastor
of the First
Congregational
Church at Germantown
Philadephia,
delivered the sermon at the religious
services January 28, of the Germantown Commandry
No. 82, Knights
Templar.
'13. Rev. Glen D. Spafford made a
sJ1orJ: visit to Westerville last Thurs,by
Mr
. p,iffr,rrl
is p:tstr,r
of the
Mills Memorial
hurch at Lahcaster,
having
beeri ·appoillted
last year,
where he is meeting with good sue-

I

WAbK-OVERS
NEW SPRING MODELS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN
Quality Right . Price Right.
SEE WINDOWS.

Each Model a Classic.

•97_ Milton H. Mathews, President
,and Chief stockholder of the Thomas
Manufacturing
Company of Dayton,
is meeting with remarkable
success
in the development of a new invention. He has discovered a method of
manufacuring a talking machine similar to the victrola and the Edison machine which had a remarkable sale.
More of them have been sold in a
given time in Dayton than all other
machines put together.
He is now
manufacturing
parts on a large seal
.and elling to other dealers a,nd jobbers. Mr. Mathews, better known to
hi many Otterbein friends at "Milt,"
is also a very aggres ive and active
member of the Dayton school board,•
of th~ Rotary Club_ and other p_ub1icand c1v1c orga111zat1ons of the city.
'92. F. M. Pottenger is another alumnus who is having a successful year.

Shoe Co.

The Walk-Over

Young Men's
Correctly
Styled

Celebrate Anniversary in Florida.
The St. Pet.::rsburg (Fla.)
Daily
Times prints the following
society
item in the issue of Feb. 15.
"Miss
na Karg gave a charming
6 o'clock dimter at the Car-olyn W cdnesday evening in celebration of the
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Thoma of Westerville, Ohio.
"The table was appropriately
decorated for St. Valenti.ne's day. The
guests presented the bride with many
pretty flowers and gifts, while all extended to the couple congratulations
and wishes for many more happy anniversaries.
"Following th: cir.ner the evening
was speoi:. with speecl1es, music and

SBRING
HATS
THE ARCADIA
THE SATURN at

$3

gc:LU'IC.'.).

· "Those enjoying the evening were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thom;,.s, C. Bynner
Thomas Jr., H;. Korg, Miss. Dorothy
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. William Young
cess.
'14. Ruth Maxwell is renewing old and the ·Rev. Keister, all of Wester-·
acquaintances
in Westerville.
Ow- ville, Ohio, and the hostess."
ing to the illness of her father, Miss
Maxwell has resigned as teacher in
the High School at St. Paris and is at
· home on' their farm near Lexington,
Ohio.

'97. Charles S. Bash of Columbus
suffered the loss of his father, Martin
Ba h, who died at the home of his
son last week. The deceased was a
resident
of Beach City, Ohio and
lived there for ;;_long time until five
· years ago when he went to live with
his son.
Pneumonia
caused
his
death.
The son is financial editor of
the Columbus Dispatch.

Page Sevt>n

REVIEW

Some people call me a nocturnal
animule, but [ give up the_ title to
some of the students around here. I •
see lights burning in the rooms and
hear folks talking when I am on my
way home and so sleepy myself that
I can hardly navigate.
I used to
think that folks stayed up late only
when there were tests to cram for
on the fo,llowing day but I have long
since changed my mind. I got into
a room last week where some folks
were discussing "dates" at the early
hour of two a. m.
nether
room
was visited where the wee hour of
the morning were being passed over
a game of checkers.
A fellow almost
stepped upon my tail last night as he
came straggling down the stairs of a
rooming house where I had cast my
weary frame for a short nap, and it was
not long until it became light enough
for me to start home to the dorm. I've
often heard 't said that it's bad for
folk to stay up so late at night and [
believe it's so. I know if l were
regu 1ar 1y enro 11e d a t c hool r would 'nt stay out as late as I do now hecause I'd be afraid I could'nt do my
work well. I don't want to be called
bos y but think it over.

Smart, clever, new Hats that set the pace for style and quality.
New wide flat and medium roiled-brim
shapes in light or medium
weights-rich,
new spring co !ors.

Stetson Hats,
$4 and $5

pooB

PR.INTING

\j: •

r

~ Careful

Attention Given
to All Work

Large or Small

THE BUCKEYE PRINTING CO.
18-20-22 West Main St.

Westerville

1600PeopleRead theReview
THIS IS YOUR MARKET
MR. ADVERTISER
An advertising

LET
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medium that will bring results.
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THE

LOCALS.·
aff-

Mister Timothy
ickel of near
ern came down for the Farmers' Institute
this week and incidentally
spent a little time with his son Hennery and daughter
ally. He al o
paid a visit to the Review office during his hort stay.
L. H. Higl-emire spent Washington's birthday with a certain "fair
lady" in Urbana.
As a result 'Hig"
did not get to Marion until after the
Glee Club had appeared in its first
number.
He claims an alibi on account of a delayed train.
Judge (to counsel)-"Do
I understand that your client, Mr. Jonsing,
is suing for divorce on the grounds
of incompatibility
of temperament?"
Rastus
Jon sing (interrupting
his
counsel)-"No
sah, yo' Honah.
She
bust a dish on mah haid; dat's what
she dune."
"Ted" Ross made a flying trip to
Cincinnati Friday returnipg Saturday.
Miss Rena Rayot has resumed her
work after a short vacation spent at
her home at Sardinia, 0. She was
forced to take a re t because of poor
health.
Mr. John Harris will sever connec. tions with the college on April first
to become the Superintendent
of
Buildings of Ufe Y. M. C. A. at Steubenvillle, Ohio. The family will remain in Westerville
until school
closes so that the two children may
finish the term. · No one has been secured as yet to succeeo Mr. narr\s.
F. H. Swigart was called to hi
home at Barberton, Ohio Wednesday
afternoon.
Here'
some
information
from
Prof. Wagoner.
The principal parts
of the verb "occido-" arc -o-kid-o,
okid-dearie, o-kiss-us-sum.
Glenn L. Spafford, alumnus
and
pastor of the U. B. church at Lancaster, visited here Friday.
The Gambler-"Say,
Bill, I've had
a leap year proposal.
What can you
tell me about the marriage game?"
Bill-"It's
a hard game to play.
It's a game wher you discard ever ything but the queen."
Mr. John Bjelkc, state Y. M. C. A.
secretary
was a campus vi itor the
first of the week.
A the Freshman secs itTwinkle, twinkle little star
How I wond r what you are;
Up in the world so high,
Like a diamond in the sky.
As the senior sees itScintillate, scintillate, luminous constellation,
Interrogatively
and inquiringly do
I question your con tituent elements;
In your prodigious attitud<; above the
terrestial sphere,
Similar to a carbonaceous ismatic
Suspended in the celestial firmament.
-Ex.
Don't miss the game Saturday afternoon.
It is the last game of the
season and undoubtedly the last time
we will see an Iddings t~am play.
So all out to see Kenyon get their's
at 2:30 Saturday afternoon.
Get Banquet Dates Now!
0

Card of Thanks.
We wi h to thank the n ighbor
and friend
for their fl ral offering
and sympathies be towed on our family during our r cent affliction.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harri .
Helen K lier visited ov r Wa hington's birthday wfth her aunt in Marysville, Ohio.
Marion Elliot, a s nior teaching at
pring
alley, visit d her mother thi
week.
'19. "How
night?"
'17. "Three hours, railroad tim ."
'19 .. ''Waddyem an, railroad ime.'
'I 7. "lncluding
stops and starts."
-E:x.
Russell Palmer spent the latter part
of the week with his parent at Zanesville, Ohio.
The Martha Washington ,Tea, given by the Daughters of the King at
the U. B. church, was well attended
by the students.
The college orchestra furnished excellent music.

~•J&lPa~
·TOITui-ETGOODS
E
PRI

15c
15c
25c
25c
25c
25c

'!l.11~fy7fne;

thP S:.Pr-

$0c. Lu\.hc,\

ond group,
in Chem. lab.-"Say,
Vance, will this test give me alimony?"
Bert Thrush spent the latter
of the week at his home at Bowling
Green, Ohio.
Spring seems to be coming and the
good i,ld time for that "spring fever"
and "no steam" will soon be here,
and your mother will be ending a
little bottle of tincture of iron or omc
sulphur and 'lasses in that box of
eats. But say, take our advice and
"keep 'em on" a little while longer.
G. R. Myers went to Stra burg after the game at Woo ter Thur day.
Herbert Meyers accompani d "Doc"
norf to his home at Gre nville, 0.,
Wednesday,
where they spent
the
week-enq.
Shade in oph Math.-"Take
out
the pi e) and differentiate it.
Elizabeth Karg spent th week-end
at Barberton,
0,, visiting with her
istcr, Mis Kath rinc Karg, who is
teaching at that place.
George Francis spent the holiday
with his parent , in Columbu .
The
members
of th
~ onpareil
lub were favored
with
musical
numbers by Misses Maud Hanawalt
and Hulah Black at their annual gue t
night, held at the hom of
. E.
John on.
outh
State St., Monday
evening.
Another
mo t plea ing
feature of the program was a reading
by Mrs. T. . Tus ey entitled, "The
Bachelors Dream," with Miss Marie
Wagoner at the piano.
Glen 0. Ream pent
aturday and
Sunday at his home in Rising
un.

TALCUMS
Mennen's ...................... 9c
quibb' ...........: ............ 9c
Dcr-Kis
...................... 22c
Hudnutt'
Vioiet
c, 19c
Mary Garden .............. 38c
Mary Garde11 .............. 38c

CREAMS AND LOTIONS
75c Pompeian Massage
Cr am ............................'.. 48c
SOc Daggett & Ramsdell's ..........................- .... 35c
SOc Elcaya Cream •............ 34c
SOc Ingram's Milkweed .. 35c
SOc Ponds Vanishing Cream
............................................ 30c
25c Pond's
anishing
Cream .............................. 14c
25c Pond,.s Cold Cream .. 17c
SOc Sempre Giovine ........ 30c
25c Cucumber Cream ...... 17c
25c Rosewat r and Glycerine .................................... 15c
25c Witch Hazel Cream .. 17c
TOOTH PREPARATIONS
SOc P beco Paste ............ 29c

Mary· Alice Myers, who ha,s b en
confined to Grant Hospital, Columbus, for several weeks was taken to
the home of her uncle, Minor McCool,
at Greenville last Tuesday.
Mr. McCool i a teacher in the High School
at that plac .
J. J. Mundhenk visited his p~
at Brookville over the week-end.
Myer,

RGED

ra.:)\.c-

DEPARTMENT-AT
DAY-ARE

TH T EVERY

ALWAYS

Elmo Lingrell spent the week-end
with his parents at Byhalia, Ohio.

i\,{"l..t"Q;ari.t'?

EL
E

Z.5c.

..............

SOc M-Y Tine Paste ........ 35c
(We specially
recommend
this)
25c Kolynos Paste ............ 14c
25c Senreco ........................ 19c
25c Lyon' Powder .,........ 13c
25c alox Powder ............ 15c

FACE POWDERS
SOc LaBlanche ..................
SOc Carmen ..............::........
SOc Java Rice ....................
$1 Mar.y Garden ................

29c
32c
29c
89c

(First

LOWEST
Household Necessities.
SOc uticura Ointment .... 35c
SOc Resinol Ointment .... 35c
25c Mennen's Shaving
ream -·········· .................. 17c
75c Pinaud's Lilac ............ 48c
$1 Pinaud's Hair Tonic .. 69c
25c Cutcx Cuticle R mover .........,............................ 17c
25c Hyglo
ail Polish .... 19c
SOc Listerine ...................... 30c
SOc Lavoris ........................ 30c
35c Fletcher's Castoria .. 20c
S0c Sal Hepatica .............. 32c
SOc Horlick's Malted
Milk .................................. 35c
$3.75 Horlick's Malted
Milk .............................. $2.89
S0c Bromo Seltzer .......... 29c
75c ujol ............................ S0c
$1 Pompeian Olive Oil .... 7Sc
SOc Pompeian Olive Oil, 38c
15c Blue Jay Corn Plasters
............................................ 10c
16-oz. Epsom
alts .......... 10c
2-oz. astor Oil ................ 10c
.1\:?. l"T1te;hl'~' Trtl':i

~

•

l \iV:, t-Pr-

proof Brush ................ $1.25

SOAPS
10c Stork Castile ................ 7c
15c Pears ............................ 10c
25c o. 4711 ...................... 12c
2Sc Goodhair .................... 12c
25c Packer's Tar .............. lSc
25c Cuticura ........................ 16c
25c Resinol ........................ 16c
25c Woodbury's Facial .. 16c
10c Lux oap Flakes ........ Sc
Floor)

$1 Lingerie Blouses. Made along
the lines of higher priced ones,
NEW
merchandise,
plenty sizes,
and only ......................................................
(Third Floor) .

65c

..
LAST INTER-COLLEGIATE

Bas-ketBall Game
SATURDAY Afternoon, 2:30 P. ~1.
OTTERBEIN vs. KENYON

